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LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS

LIGHT AI

CATTLE TRADE MAKES
VERY SLOW SHOWING

Further InrKlon Marks Trade In
Swim' sheep Marlict Sup-

plied and Prl Normal Chicago
WlH'iit Klioive Advance.

(From Thursday's Journal.)
While the offeringa n the livestock

market were not heavy this morning,
I ft additional loads were ex-

pected over the O.-- R. & N. during
the afternoon.

Thi cattle was rather soft

a

or
in

an

and not until this morn.ng sev-
eral held over from previous

be of the that
came In morning consisted of
cows, therefore the she-stu- ff has been
in very liberal supply of late.

both Bteers and cows in
supply In killers' feed lots, there has
been no Inclination to help along the
price, and one of
the lowest markets In the coun-
try, while the reverse was the case a
year

both and cows In
supply In killers' feed lots, there has
been no Inclination to help along the
price, and Portland one of
the lowest markets In the

the reverse was the case
a year ago.

i

Quality cattle are not so eagerly
sought by the trade here as has been !

intimated for but little difference Is
shown between the price of poor and
good In markets
quantity brings It ' is worth;

' 'Xum?.- -
-

I
1

Small Stores Gain
Business

by trie brieKt electric light signs and windows. Now
that G.E. MAZDA lamps are available nothing is easier
to obtain than profitable lighting. These new incandes-
cent lamps we now offer to our customers under very
favorable conditions.

More Electric Light
can be obtained every dollar you pay for cur-

rent than The G.E. MAZDA lamps give
more than twice light you have before considered
it possible to obtain for a given expense current We
are now ready to you now you can the benefit of
this great advance in electrical development

Pacific Power & Light Go.
'Always at Your Service

If it's surface to
be painted, enameled,
6tained, varnished fin-

ished any way, there's
Acme Quality Kind

to fit the purpose.

sold.
this

Portland continues

ago.

continues
coun-

try,

competing

before.

therefore, is some encourage-
ment for feeders to turn out a
class of stuff than is ordinarily pro-

duced..
While the local market Is paying

aulte favorably for the cheaper stuff
the call for fancy qual'.ty is not suffi-

ciently to elevate prices to the
height reached by markets.
Thnrefore while It has been uncom-

mon for fancy to sell as
as- - the best locally have
been $2 per hundred pounds un-

der that figure.
Ni-rt-

h Portland range:
steers .t 5.60

Fancy ' 5.40
Choice
Feeders "
Common steers 4. 4.00 4.25
Fancy heifers 4.75
Fancy cows 4.50
Feeder cows 3.25

ordinary bulls 2.00t2.50
Common bulls . . .' 2.00 0 2.25
Fancy calves - 7.50
Medium calves 5.60 6.60
Ordinary calves 4 60 5.00

Further Depression In IIogs.
There was further depression In the

swine elsewhere and Indirectly
this .s sure to affect the market at
North Portland. offerings of
hogs here this morning were but 80
head, which was not a sufficient
amount to test the sentiment of
the trade.

At Chicago today there was a loss
of 5c in the hog market with tops sell-
ing 'at $0.25. This means to
land here.

Nominal North Portland prices:
Best light hogs $ 7.60
Medium 7.40
Good and heavy 6.75 7,00
Hough and heavy 6.00 6.25

Sliocjii Market Is Supplied.
So far as supplies are concerned,

the sheep trade is getting all
the stuff it is able to take care of.
Recent sales have Indicated that
packers are well fortified with mut-
ton stock and '.horcfore cannot be in-

duced to pay more money, if as much
money as formerly.

At Chicago was a steady tone
n the sheep trad no change in

prices.
At Omaha sheep market was

steady to 10c up with lambs $5.00
5.90, yearlings $4.254 65, wethers
$3.754 and ewes $3.403.75.

North Portland sheep market
Selected lambs $ 4.75
Good lambs 4.S54,'50
Common lambs 2.7503 00
Yearling wethers 3.35
Ordinary wethers 3.00 3.25
Fancy ewes 3.00 3.20
Common ewes 2.00 2.75

Grain and
Wheat Producers' price: Track

delivery 79 80c; bluestem, 83c;
fortyfold, 81c; Willamette valley, 83c;
red Russian, 79c; Turkey red, 81c.

Barley Producers pr ces 1911
Feed $33 50; rolled, $35;. brewing
$36.

Oats Producers' Track No.
1 white, $28 28.50;. gray, $27.60
28.

Millstuffs Selling price Bran,
$26 2.60; middlings, $31;' shorts,
$26f?26.50; chop, $1925.

Hay Producers' orlce 1911 crop
Valley timothy, fancy, $1415; or-

dinary, $1314; eastern Oregon,
$16.5017; mixed, $12; clover, $9
10; wheat, $1011; cheat,, $1011;

Fall Painting
Means

Winter Comfort
Fall is the time to touch

up shabby surfaces in the
home, because winter is the
time your home is used most.
A little money spent now for

paints and finishes will make

the home brighter, cleaner,

more attractive, more whole-

some, all winter long.

ACME Qi
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Y

refinish shabby surfaces at trifling
cost. Expert advice at our store,
by phone or mail. Let us tell
you Five Strong Reasons for Fall
House Painting.

HALE McATEE
Pendleton, Oregon

alfalfa, new, $11.012; oats, $10

It.
Chicago Wlirot Market Up.

Chicago, 29. was a
closing advance of in the

'

wheat market yesterday after the
opening that was l-- fc to
higher.

Both at the opening and the clos-

ing the greatest strength was
In the September deliver. j

A fractional advance was forced in
the at the close or the Liverpool
market, opening there being
lower.

Cash wheat No. 2 red, 95 1- f

96 c; No. 3 red, 94 4 96c; No.
2 hard 98 1- -8 No. 3

hard winter, 95c. $1.00; No. 2 north-
ern spring, $1.06 1.09; No. 3 north-
ern spring. 1.08; No. 3 spring,
$1.03?i 1.06; No. 3 spring, $1.06.

HERM.STQN STORE

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Oregon, Sept. 29. The

Ghent-Cros- s Mercantile company has
a force of carpenter at work remod-
eling the store building occupied by

They recently purchased the
stock of the J. W. Girts com-

pany and plan to enlarge the stock
so It became necessary for them to

additional room. This firm
operates a store at Colfax, Cal-

ifornia. P. Gilland has been placed
in charge of the dry goods and
furnishing department of the store.
Mr. Gilland Is an experienced dry
goods man, formerly occupying a sim-

ilar position in a Springfield,
lll.nois ueparimem siuro. - j

E. P. came down from Pen-

dleton last night. He had several
prospective land buyers in tow.

J. D. Rice has returned from Spo-

kane, Wash., he has been for
some time looking after his property
interests.

The young men of Hermiston give
the first of the eeason Thursday
evening. A number were pres-
ent and a good time was enjoyed. The
Whipple orchestra furnished the

Al'TO CHAZE HURTS
ENGLAND'S BUSINESS

Washington. Craze for the owner-
ship of in England has struck
a hard blow at other lines of busi-
ness. Conditions, are described by
Consul Albert Halstead, at Birming-
ham, who says in a report:

"The Increased use of the automo
bile in England, it has brought
prosperity to the automobile and cy
cle makers as well as to those who

tal in accessories, automobile cloth
ing, and other articles attached to
the trade, has apparently had a cor
responding detrimental upon
some businesses. For instance
one of the leading painters and
decorators In Birmingham tells the
writer that people are spending their
money on automobiles and their up

Instead of on the redecoration
nd painting of their houses, so that

his business had been seriously af
fected.

People," he stated, "were living
more in hotels and on the This
was confirmed by the head of the
irgest furniture and furnlsh- -
ng store In the Midlands. The fur

niture trade, It was stated, had been
seriously affected by the for
the automobile. People were spend- -
ng less time at home, caring less Tor

the attractiveness of home, and de-

voting their surplus money, "and even
more than their surplus, to the pur-
chase of automobiles and their up-
keep; it being stated, purchas- -
ng cars without any Ideas to

the cost of their maintenance and the
oss through depreciation. The

and "was expressed, however,
that as the British people are
nvlng, the present craze would even- -

subside.

Do the right tiling it you have Na
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream
at once. the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas
medicines with mercury merely
dry up the secretalons and leave you
no better than you were. In a word

Cream Balm Is a real remedy,
not a delusion. All druggist.-- 50
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers. 56
Warren street. New

MOTORCYCLES I X SMASH;
ONE RIDER BREAKS NECK

Palo Alto Arthur Eckstrum, an
employe of the Palo Alto Electrical
company, received injuries in a mo-

torcycle collision with Alfred Midley
of Menlo Park, from he died
a few

Midley, who is employed by Fred
Field a motorcycle, asent, had his an
kle broken. Both were to the
Peninsula hospital .11 Palo Alto.

The accident happened near May-fiel- d.

Both riders were going at a
pood speed and the them
to the side of the road. Eckstruin's
neck was broken.

Yellow complexion, pimplts and
d'.sf:gurlng blemishes on tne f;ice or
body can be gotten rid of by doctor-
ing the liver, is torpid. HER-BIN- E

Is a powerful liver correctant.
It purifies the system, stimulates the
vital organs and puts the In fine
vigorous condition. Price 60c. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen Bros.

They had been for
Silas spoke as

"I you oughter give me Jos
one kiss, you know; it's far bet
ter to than to receive."

don't say?" said Sary coyly.
"Then It seems to me some folks
oughter practice what preach

Still Prevents 1'lljrlit.
Emigrant Cap, Calif., Sept. 2S.

til i ant Ads, mi
WANTED.

WANTED SALESMEN for exclusive; AND SHAMPOO- -
territory. Big opportunities. No
experience necessary Complete line
Yakima Valley fruit,
and ornamental Cash week-
ly. free. Toppenlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to maganlzes
or newspapers in the United
or Europe, by postal note,
check, or send to the OKE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the
OREGONIAN, in remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address,
OREGONIAN CO , Pendleton,

-

Oregon.

Classified Directory
INSURANCE A XI) LA XI) BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. and

REAL

Suey. Tray

YOTTR

court,

puffs,

real for

Steam
hot

hot

and En-

quire

GARFIELD,
and Of-

fice
red

sens of real estate.
general brokerage DR- - BLAKESLEE,

and makes investments for n'c and nervous and dls- -
residents. life and acci-'eas- es of and Electro-de- nt

Insurance. References theraputlcs. Judd building,
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL.

Unfurnished

72;

estate, fire, life and DR. VAUGHAN. DENTIST.
agents. location, 815 building. Phone,

Phone 404. Main

LIVERY FEED STABLE. SURGEON'S.

LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATEuarney & Bradlev. Prnna
feed and sale stable. Good

tigs all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVtm PAD TIO IVirrm.fm..- -
Office phone 20.pxroSirs. n

see ATTORNEYS.

Prop. Office
street.

Chop
promptly delivered.

ELECTRICITY
it's AT LAW.

venlent.
$5.25. Water and''

Coffee

fixtures. National

JAMES

LEGAL
for

court, court,
for

PAR- -
W.

scalp wills,
French up.

17,

Schmidt
ATTOR- -

52
M.. rrteets" tho

All brethren
are Invited.

LODGE
P., Co.

evening in
brothers cor-

dially
Waffle, C. C; W. Fletcher,

K. R.

MAY,

etc. 7S6

DI- -j

73.

First
Farm

ND

IN

for all
In

got
210

3171.

prop.
the old rear

over the Co.
by per

V.

wigs
order lln

for E.
red

BLANKS of
for

Sale at

FOR
rooms

gas range
and

cold bath.
Enquire E. O.

.

rooms in East
gas range kitchen,

electric
renovated.

at E. O.

H. M. D..
physician

Judd
black residence,

all Does ' '

a business. K.
non- - diseases,

fire, X-r-

nnv
Main
Main residence Main

accident insur- - THOMAS
New Main! in Judd
Main 73.

j DR.

Livery,
at

Inspector.
Main

East
Res.

LASSEN,
Veterinary

t ? Chicago. Main
Res- - BuSh st., .

Call at East Ore-- !
and samples. '
HOUSE, & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT

Main 567, 622 law- - American National
Our

and

LET DO !

ATTORNEY
Despaln building.

work and J. SLATER, ATTORNEY
Electric Sad In Despaln building.

Electric Hot
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
Percolators, etc. a complete stock of ' at law. In rear of American

and First-clas- s Bank building.
of etc. J. L. Vauehan.

Main next to postofflce. j PERRY, ATTORNEY AT

BLANKS OF DE- - Company,
scrlptlon

East

at

915
59.

C. W. M. D. V..
ate of

of

A.

con-- !

B.
over Hardware

real etc., LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
sale at Oregonian

SENSORIAL

descrip-
tion

Oregonian

Oregonian

Oregonian

CHRO-tax- es

specialties-- ;

consullors
Despaln

,ora shampooing, GEORGE COUTTS. ATTORNEY
treatment, massaging and law,

Combings made
' mortgages and contracts Col-Dyei- ng

and blenching. Manicuring
'

and 'moulding.
2C92. 7, Jno. block,'
Pendleton. PETERSON & WILSON,

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON No. FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
A. F. and A.
first and third Mondays of

each visiting

DAMON NO. 4,

at

W.
all

K. of and over Hardware
day I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting

to
D. B. R.

S.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. CONTRACTOR Rwent,- -

masonry, cement
stone Phone

Oregonian

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Jo1iTxrAEl FUNERAL
r.n.l licensed

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded
day night. 'Phone main

AUCTIONEE

COL LUCAS, LIVESTOCK,
Auctioneer. Athena,

Bank Atliena
and Farmers Weston.
sales specialty.

SECOND-- DEALERS.

STROBLE.
and second-han- d 'goods. Cash paid

second-han- d goods nought.
place Tendleton buy

household goods. Call nnd
prices. street

RESTAURANTS.

RESTAURANT. NOODLES
nnd suey. Ung

A'.ta street
Fowler from flying Tallnian

again prevented Aviator! East Oregonian carrier. 63c
today.

XTKD Continual.

DRESSING
ing. switches, topees, and

nice
sale. Madam Kennedy, 607

Phone

LEGAL
country court, circuit court.

Justice court, estate, etc.,
East office.

FOR RENT.

RENT housekeep-
ing East

electric lights,
and Recently

renovated. office.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
building.

lights, and
Recently

PHYSICIAN'S.

HOMEO-path- ic

surgeon.
Telephone: Office,

3411;

LYNN

Write

and streets. Office 'phono
'phone. 554.

DENTISTS.

ance Office
street.

moun- -

cold

VETERINARY

Office Koep-pen- 's

Drug Phone 415.
Residence, street."

Phone

McKilllp
.nnZZ.

Very styles.
gonian office

CHOP SUEY SUNG HOEY RALEY
Phone

Cottonwood Building.

HAIRDRESSING

JAMES FEE; AT
law. Office

clean,'
Irons, guaran- -' Office

Office
Gas
wiring homes,

street,

county circuit

office.

law. Office Taylor

justice estate,
and

building.
law. Office

Hairdressing,
estates settled, deeds,

packs. drawn.
lections Room

Phone block.
Rooms

neys law; rooms and Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

LODGE

month.

law.
building'.

Office

DOUGLAS ATTORNEY
law. Will practice state

and
meets every Mon- - Taylor

Invited attend.

office.

CHINA

Strong
month.

federal Rooms

JOHNSON SKRVBLE. ATTOR-ney- s
law. Office Despaln

building.

Unfurnished
East Oregonian building.

rooms
Steam

heat, pas range kitchen, electric
ND ''Shts, hot and cold water and

renovated. at O.Builder. Estimates furnished nil Enquire
of

3

u-

or

G.
Ref-

erence National of
of

a

V. DEALER

Cheapest to
hi

E.

il '.--

At In

to A

In build-
ing. In
kitchen,

at

In

S.

GRADU- -
College

In

in

reliable R- -

Electric

EVERY

Schmidt

Oregon.

to

Oregon.

IV

at

at

F.

of

3 4

at

BAILEY

walks,

: For

In

in Smith-Crawfo- rd

. at in
1. 2, 3,

4.

&

;it in

housekeeping
in

in

E.on
-

Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stationery

Call at office of

East Oregonian

TTZT.

1911.

Well

abut

trade

could
loads

days Most stock

With good

cattle

With steers good

cattle
while

stuff.
what

for

now for
ever

the ever
for

tell get

there
better

good
other

steers high
$7.75 offers

fully

Select
steers
steers

Good

light

trade

Total

fully

$7.35

light

about

there
ewlth

South

range

Hay.

club,

price

Sept. There

lower

shown

jrice

winter 101;

$1.05

them.
entire

make
large

gents

large

Dodd

where

dance
large

autos

while

effect
other

house

keep

roads.

house

desire

many,
motor

hope
belief

home

lally

Balm
Don't touch

they

made

Ely's

York.

which
hours later.

taken

crash threw

which

body

years when

think
Sary,

'felve
"You

they

Wind

HAIR

grown shade
stock.

Outfit

2521.

States
remit

EAST
price

EAST

EAST
PUB.

Buys
kinds

women.
corner

AND

CITY
aireei,

Nooaies or-
ders

made.

kinds
walls,

rector

Court Flume
Black

chop
stand.
Drug

winds

made

Court street. 3758.

every

heat,

water

Steam heat,
water

bath.

block.
2633.'

Pays

Court

Store.
Court

Main

latest

Low,
Bank

teed,

hand Black

black

Bank

NEW

tains

Stock

courts.

bath.

I.

1

M
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